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Executed U) the higher s'Tlf of the Art. and onthe
most ic;i.i:. iulc terms.

mmimm water
'

The astonishing success whichlias alien- -

Jed this invaluable medicine proves it to &e

the most perfect remedy ever discover!
No language can convey an -'-oquale rfea
of the immediate and almost miraculous
change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. In fact, it stands un- -

rivalled as a remedy for the permanent cure
Of DIABETES, IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF MUSCULAU

ESEUGV, PHYSICAL PUOSTIt ATlOX, INDICES- -

tiox, xox-rctbxtio- or ixcoxtixexce of
uki.ne. jnrtiTATiox, ixplamatiox or vlcer- -

ATIOX Or Tltn BLADDER AXD KIDNEYS, DIS- -

EASES Or THE PKOSTUATE OI.AND, STONE IX

Tin: m.AinER. calculus, gravel, or rrick- -

t.y,. ,.,.,w.T ..) ..11 Tiico- - rr Artle.tinris.., ,.r., i 1 inunc uwaoer itnu iviuiit--, nu w."j',anu surrouuu it witn a garuen,
Swellings existing in Men, Women, or Chil-

dren.

For ihosc Ri-ca- cs PcruSiar to
FcjnaU, Cw:!;iii Wil

ls r i- - ;i Snvisrvisu F.:itJ- - .

5 "common walks of nieu." Nature made
These Irregularities are the cause of fre- -

quciulv recurring disease, and through ne- - you a social being, aud I want you to re-

flect the seeds of more gravo and danger-- main such. The words grand, magnif-
ies maladies are the result: and as month paiatjai do not belong to the home
after month passes without an cflort being

iheditticustv becomes
chronic the patient gradually Wes her ap-- ;

?t'rssA'j, i Vao- - i

i

For sale bv all Druggists. Price, SI.
W; H. GRKGG & I'O proprietors. ! cessitv, a few days since, bv a short

& ALLLiN, ! '
, , ifirM;ffM.nt at v the farmers. Jbitteeu

Tebruary J, 18G6.-G- m.

f? . J. A n Mj't w8. r

The sub?cribcrs would inform the public!
very respectfu ly, that they are carrying on j fenced in ; and I could but hold in con-th- e

j trast this old Shawuce settlement which

aasi 3""- - sssza
.at their old stand, one door above the

Express OfSce, on Elizabeth St., Strouds-hnrg- ,

Pa., where they will be happy to
Wait on their old customers, and as many

jjcw ones as can make it convenient to call.
They have on hand a good arrortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,

for tnSfl, women, misses' and chilcrcns' wear,
Gam over Shoes sil Sandals for men. youth
and misses. A general assortment of Jasts
ad Boot-Tree- s. shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelettsand Eye-

let! Setts, Pegs aud Peg-Cutler- s, Shoe Ham-

mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, og

and binding skins, a good articie of
Tanipico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, La&ting and all kinds of
SiioeBiaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f

oil blacking. AH of which they offer for

sale at small advance upon cost Give us a
call, no charges for snowing foods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made lo order and
warrant- - d.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Slroudsburg, Jan. S, 1666.

Save lour
By buying of CHARLES B. KELLER,

iav fallowing named superior articles cheap '
.t t - .t- - i: r

MV6S6. uiaveuie - -
' .

,...wjrwTTm!Rv'K wear that-
lot Men, . :

has ever beea in otu, -- .

Men's, Boys, and CJuMrats JJoots.
"irme's Glov Kid Polhh Boots.
Misses' do do do do
(JkHdra? do do do do

Women's Jtioroco Polish do i

Misses' do do do
'i;Lj-r- x do do do

are

..:..i r- - -- patiier. Jo, a
Bn.ffl.fir Wooicn, Misses

S'eniiorln.of Gums

Sandals for Mn, Women and children.
I have also a fine of

Linsn Woolen Shirts,
of a superior together with Stoojl-rvr:- K

Coll aiis, &c. i

a miantitv of best quality of

letts. Peg and fchoemaKcrsinic, c.i
Store s iioiei.

CHARLES B. KELLER.
Slroudsburg, Nov. 30, 13G5.

and Harness
Manufactory. j

Ifnllv informs

iurDiiiiauJaluW,.-rr- r.

at short Un uaud at an umes, u

stock of
Valiccs. Gar- -

Bells,
Slcates, Oil &c.

Carriage Trimming promptly
- g ITT. 1m

to. JUlliN U.
1805.

For The Jcffersonian.
Mr. WHAOKHAMMER'S LECTURES.

granu

cursion anions:

onercu

NO. Xlll.

ADORN YOUR IIORNES.

;t:.. : .i i111 l roau or narn-yar- u ;
Tjv

ml
a rjirr.stiG

O or n pfnhlr 1.

For convenience to the public,
: Live you with no fence you 1

So that they can gap upon you,
And that you can stare an answer'
Is it thus you'd gain th ""t'ieJ

Title of a "n--l-'- v man!"

-
- nave you withdrawn, in wistlomT-

-

Just a step from bold intrusion ;

piaceti a 'twixt you and ;

domestic joys are private ;
J.fThat a home has its surroundings,

And that they are yours to nourish,
y0urs for honor and protection?
j home as kasantJ

The surrounding and the centre,
As an earthly home should be 1

.

I do not expect you to build a magnif- -

jccut nalaco. on a commandin? eminence.
, ...... i

with macadamized walks, aud decorated
with foreign trees, flowers and shrubber. !

Such and superfluities would on- -

iv teaA to isolation aud lift vou above the

j

'

'

najiuiuai, uu hwiu ui
ideal. It is the home of every-da- y peo- - i

' -- o. f v .
;

county,
' that I would sec improved and

:

beautified. I was of this ne- -

years ago I a summer in Wiscon- -

sin, and even then the rude cabins of an

earlier day had been oy neat,
tasty farmhouses, well painted aud well

.

two hundred vears oiwt Mo have- - j
up into a souu iact oi souu oeauiy unu ;

permanence. A short time previous to j

my visit West I made an excursion j

through the Eastern States. There I ;

found old buildings but their age could
j

only be detected m their for they j

were kept in such perfect repair that they
could n't decay or become dilapidated. j

So it is plain, ill our case, the fault can- -'

not be lain upon antiquity. But shall I
paitieularize what I saw among the Mon-

roe farmers, and among those who live
in by places, who are not farmers but who

have places they cail homes ?

In the first place these "homes" arc

stuck just as close to the road as the
law will possibly allow, aud the same jmb-li- c

is exeicised in the accommoda-

tion prepared or allowed for the cows, !

nigs, geese and chickens ! Taken all er
j

this scene alwaysmiuds me of

Burnuurs Happy Family, only the What-is-i- t
j

should be a member also ; it would

make a little more variety. In the coun- -

,rh n-- " linrl life firnnrul Inncfi lilrft
'

thc mill: the tipsy husband could n t and ,

vr -- ti 3 .!..., clrr, nm. i

iiu uis ceuar iluu i

. ,, , ,, . i

maa u..,, r -
the market, one would suppose there

would be room to have things comforta- -
... i

bly separated ol and

families of domestic animals, for public

and nrht -- ways-. Jut
in uinc cases out of ten there is no such

About
ofteu

callad "homes" in this county are as

naked and as destitute of taste aud plcas-antue- ss

as are the tenement of the

cheapest street of New York city ! Full

Oiue-hal- f are built just where they ought

nnf fn I,,: and are fit for nothing but a

whilst a pcrliou of the rest
, , . 1,imuev to eel- -

'ture is to you. xuu uuwiuu -- """e
of a nleasaut home devolves on you.

The inside condition belongs to the other

sex, and I have ofteu seen them inalc-- !

every offort to overcome the deformity

vou made on the outside by symmetry with- -

in Your heart is about as mucn bcu uu

fiv it., as .vou cau do
oi oruer yuu.

that and look at your horses at the same

time but you don't find time to repair a

the loose siding
door-yar- d gate, or nail

rattUng the uigbt In
, carcof your baru and

Hese anew and beautiful style ofitasteor judgment to be found.

Ladies Bee the fmet.flvirl! one-ha- lf of all the living place- s-

Smok
assortment

and
quality,

Nitfic-TiE- S.

Aln the

public

up

Heavand1 Light SOLE-LEATtlE- R ; to-iw-
-

with a lot of the best Mens and. lar and from fence to ieuce.

Fkexch Morocco Also, Lining, Bindings, j qu lliascui:ues fathers and husbands
Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, ax, ' . . ,Lasts, mind t jwill please bear in

Kails Pincers, Punches, Eyelet-se- t, and Eye-- -y-ou
Cutters

&c, opposite Siarsn

Saddle

hnnfirft.

the citizens ol Stroudsburg, and surrouu-jyou- r pig-pc- u or stable as on your home.-di- ng

country, that he has commenced the, you care more a00ut a good barnyard
abov business in Fowler's building, ou i

q a)Qut a decent fence around
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to

b d t t
r. '.y. l no nf linsinessJ vour house.

uotice.
large

Ti-unlc- s.

2et Bays, IIorsc-Blanlcct- s,

Cloths,
attendea

v WW T S

CAXJiUIV.
Stroudbburg, Dec. 14,

,

between

guard public

fixings

spent

replaced

I

worked

style,

spirit

families mankind

pnvite

Hbuses

larger
,

before.

aressing

gether

your stock than you do of the house and

family where you call it home. Don't
you feel guilty ? Why did u't you build
your house back from that road,... a. u0y
fence it in nicely, set out trees and try to
make your home tasteful and enjoyable ?iI

Tf you undertook to do this why did n'fc:

vou keen at it nnrl t.l,in in order ?
.JWhere do you expect to find happiness if

not by.your own fireside, and how can you
expect to find it there ,f you do not try
all m your power to make your home a
charming spot, an attractive centre ? If
you take proper care of the beautiful the!
useful will take care of itself.

"A thing., of.hcauttt.is a. inveforevnr.
to expect

beauty and thatifnotin and around
our homes ? Your house may be plain,

" - '
very plain and small,' but you can make
it tasty, pleasant and even beautiful by
its siirrmmrlino-s- . All thft nnst. Hifirn is...m ttic adornment ol llowers, shrubbery
and trees is in the labor to plant them,
and fencing, painting, and the like im- -

strains of inusic, the tumultuous cheers of ZZZZ f--d Navy Island, .then two columns
u,e e.xuuant roars o aru.iery, c -

Q
- -

. nave crossea tne Jaine frontier and are
ana me general --eninusiasm wincn lias eve-- 1 . --' r s I. " on St Johns iVcstnkes that ,,e llkeI' xney expec;' us ls 10 bs a ot ".ulUt:rvwhere nervaded the ueonle iround us. may 4f " an invnsinn rnrfmn nn Kf-- Pn rmt-'- o Dow

I'battii
provemcnts, will add to the value of your,,
property, as well as to its beauty and your
comfort. OLiaij"ui, of intelligence al-- 1O '

i wnvs iiid"'fi bv inn niitsnln .ifinrnmonf thn"nignt ot civilization ana Happiness witn-- .
.ipass, wayside, ishmg slavery, the

an character c"minr fo
j rights of property,

aingt

and enjoy or neglect and destroy. ;

.
In conclusion I will you a little

Gong which I hope will be sung again
aud again in every household where mv

Lectures visit. May it be sung until tne
sentiment it teaches is adopted and prac- -

by of hom:s: i

' --waKe your uomes uoui neai lasieiui,
.T i.. j i rur,H"1 v.iy "ir,

Where heart rest contented,
Grateful for beauty there.

See that home is made attractive,
By surroundings pure and bright,

Trees, arranged with taste and order,
Flowers, with all their sweet delight.

Seek to make your home more lovelv,
Let it be smiling spot,

Where in sweet contentment resting
and are forgot.

Where t,e flowers ani trees are waving,
Birds will sing sweetest song,

"Where the purest thoughts will linger,
Confidence and love be strong,

heart u.m rct contented
Seldom wishing far to

Or, if roaming will cherish
Memories of that pleasant home.

Such a home makes man the better;
Pure and lasting control ;

Home pure bright surroundings,
Leaves impress on the soul.''

ICII ABOD W H A C K H AM MEK.
Somewhere, March 19,

Have the Cattle Plague.

Bucks County Intelligncer thus
explains the report the cattle disease
had reached Montgomery county :

report last week the dreaded
cattle disease which is now so destructive
in had made its in
Montgomery county has caused consider-- i

able among the owners of live
stock. Dr. Iliram Corson, of Conshohoc- -

ken. in order to obtain information to be j

laid before the legislati ve committee re-- j
ointe(Ihas issued a series of,ap

' , . , , , .

questions. upon the. subject addressed to

"'"" i

the prevalence of the disease. A j

nav. yet heard ol any cases m
which the uisease has appeared m an

, unmist:lkabe forD, aithough manv re- -'

; p0rts arc afloat as to its in j

various parts oi iuonrgomery, Chester, j

and .Delaware COUIlties. We are WCll

Gffiff. JOHN W. GEARY'S

iadSc

We give a full report of the address
G.en?.raI .Gea V. his acceptance '

of the bestowed upon hhu by the
Union Convention of Pennsylvania. i

.
aj President, gentleman of the Conven- - i

"X" "uu ii-iiu- cmzuiis : i mnnr vnn nn '

r J 'der Cirr.lim!ti nnoa tlinf fill mir ...:.L
fhn " . . V"i ""V wu"

C"IUUU" u,m ",u proiounaoatawe,
and I know of no language by which I can

Tt?-yf'Kpr,ess1l0 'U H10 .feelins
oiguai uiiu most empnauc mam- -

testation of your favor and confidence has
""pressed me. And indeed I think I would
bo wantin g in the great characteristics of

nature , if I were not deeplv affected

i '

well be taken as indicative of the general
MiiOKemeni which me people ot Me sstaic
it large will accord to vonr action. And a--
mon vour own assemblajres. as well as in '

the streets of this city, you may readily re- -'

cognize manv ot the men who have done
for the country and her institutions
the curling smoke of well-contest- ed

fields.
.TTl Iunuer a" ot tMesc circumstances, you,

rro r t Inmnn r f fltn fsi tntltmntl
..i i ?iuuuui, u cuijajuuiauuns which vuu uonsiu-- i

ereu sau.iaciory,.
nave chosen me as the i

ctA Mil 1
1 r.M rnr-- .f ,Ihn ritt llmrxn A'., t t

J ' ' i , . , ... 1

!I,C 1,"a"-- v wo"y. "onorame, patriotic, ana
lntclliaent gentlemen, who wore my cora- -
petUorsfor the nomination, gentlemen whose
patriotism and intelligence noone can doubt,

feel, therelore, that you imposed up- -'

on me a debt of gratitude which long years, !

lay, a life-tim- e, devoted lo the public service !

,and the interest and honor of Pennsylvania, of

in. J'.ach home we by the -
; protecting blacks in their

index of the of the man q
cPub,,can.Parly

ofp ,
th?

Great
cont,est
applause.)

and aflowing them totes-i- s

ufy in e by 5G

give

af. eve,T Mombo.r t,,os:
anu

i
11,1,1

each shall
each

a

Care sorrow

their

roam,
still

its
with and

its

1SG6.

We

The
that

that

England appearance

alarm

,

of e
s

prevalence

SPEECH.
below

,i

our

I have

of the great responsibilities which devolve states that one of the nlost remarkable
upon me ; and that I may bo strengthened j leats in pistol shooting that has come un-wi- lh

sincere, determined purposes to advance der his observation in his peregrinatious

war, achieved his last week
by K. an attache of
ti1A R..rnfinfli1 77,.7,7 "Mr- -

all the true principles of humanity, and the j

best interests of the country, every wor--
thy, honorable, andpatriotic enterprise.

Profoundly sensible of and grateful for so
I .u.c..eu,..u u w: B. juu.

and confidence, with a firm and unwaver--

determination to sustain the great prin- -
ciplcsof equal justice which underlie our re- -
publican institutions, with a hearty indorse- -

ment of the principles embodied in the plat- -
form, I accept the nomination. (Applause.)

accept it, not in the belief that in my own
person I possess any intrinsic merit, or have
rendered any service to my country which
entitled me to receive the nomination, bnt I
accept as a matter due to 3o(,GuO soldiers

nl -

of Pennsylvania, who done battle for
their country and have rendered services
whose value can never be estimated, and to
whom we are indebted for a home and a
country.

On their accountas one selected by them
to accept and receive this matter at your,
hands, and viewing it as a compliment to
them, I thank you most heartily. And as-

sure you, my fellow citizens and gentlemen
of the Convention, that as far as I possess the
ability, and with the aid ot thc powerful U- -
mon men of Pennsylvania, the coming grand
political battle shall be fairly and honorably
conducted to its legitimate termination and
still grander victory.

I beg to again return you, fellow-citize- ns

and gentlemen of the Convention, my un
feigned thanks for the honor you have con-

ferred upon me.

Condition of the South.
We have tried very hard to persuade our-

selves that the people of the South were
earnestly endeavoring to adopt themselves
to the new order of things which was brought
about by the collapse of the rebellion :

but when information like the following,
which comes from authentic sources, is daily

cved, we are conipe Ip to doubt whelh- -

inranv of tliG GX-reli- ol Statns arn inn fit ran.
dition

T
to manage their own afiairs, much

less to send representatives to to
!icp raanage the affairs of the nation.

Our first quotation is a paragraph descri
bing the state of things in a large and im
nortant section of the State of

Louisiana.
a letter just received in Washington

from nn officer statinnml nnar Shrnvonnrl
satisfied that these reports are not found-- 1 Louisiana, says that the reign of terror is
cd upon actual fact, and that no well-at-'- ; fully organized there, and that outrages of
tested instance of the rinderpest has as all kinds are of daily occurrence. Squads
yet appeared in this country. There of soldiers are constantly scouring thc coun-hav- e

been cases in which farmers have;11? ' 6ea.rch ofi,l,e t,,icves a,11 murderers,

lost a number of their cows, but there is 'a',d aro frequently attacked by armed lands
of returned rebels, and iorced to beat a has- -

no proof hat they were the victims of
relreat The Ini,itia makc k a

the fatal "cattle plague of Europ- e- M (uty to fc.hoot iin( outratfe lIiefrccdmen
John B. Balderstou, ot halls township, an(1 tlicir onlv efficiency is h, this particular,
recently lost four of his cows by disease. n0 ys that hatred towaids the Government
These cows, it was reported, had been

'

js the ruling passion of thc mass of the pco-broug- ht

from Montgomery county, where pie, and while there are a few good loyal
they had become infected by the cattle men, they are entirely powerless in thc
plague, of which they subsequently died, hands of the rebels. Treason is outspoken
Tlirt fnntc nf flip pocn linwpvfi-- !irn Pn. ; and defiant, and in case of a war with thc

tirely different. The cows wcre all rear--: "ch in Mexico, they would join Maximil-e- d

by Mr. Balderstou upon his own place, ,a.n s,s a,ldard Very few sales of

and the disease of which they died, ac dar(J nQt tako uptIieir a,;odeamonff lhe
cordmgly to Doctor Minister, ot Attle- - native population, and it would be impossible
borough, an intelligent veterinary sur- - for a Yankee to live there,
geon was pleuropneumonia a very dif-- Mississijjpi.
ferent malady from the rinderpest, which The Cincinnati Commercial has a letter

of the nature of small-po- x. This, we froni a correspondent traveling through Mis-als- o

understand, is the opinion of Doc- - si?sippi, who states that the barbarous va-t- or

Michener, of Buckingham, concern- - grant law recently passed by the rebel State
in" the disesae that is now prevalent in Legislature is enforced, and under

eastern Pennsylvania. If the prohibi- - its provisions the Treed slaves are rapidly

torylaw adopted by the government is heing No negro is allowed to
bo'. nt ot 1 any real estate ; a 1

strictly enforced, we hope this country
nors of anv value are taken irom their pa

may be spared the ravages of the rinder- -
fents aud boUn(1 out to planters, and every

pest. frccdman who does not contract for a year's
labor is taken up as a vagrant. The officers

A Miss Stcbbius, ot Ghieksaw County, of lhe freedmens Bureau are often not ac-Iow- a,

has received an appointment as cessibJc. and the freedmen are kept back,
Public for that county. She is uy tlc distance, from complaining. Finally,

the first female ever, having such a com- - as the writer estimates, it would take an
and is. represented as eminently my of 20,000 men to compel the planters to

cotneteut. "do justice to the freedmen.

Georgia.
The N. Y. Times informs us that the linn.

have.

m

t, f

in

I

it

I

""

-- -F

James Johm late Provisional Governor of
Georgia w!ho is now in Washington, says
that the'eon
very far from being as satisfactory as'Vhen

:..:i r.;
,
1V1' Svornmoni. was hrst restored, tie

8PeaKS or tlie 'rcedmen's Bureau as an ab--
solute necessity, both for the
the blacks, and that it is very Sni"that
more troops be sent into the State at once.

Virginia.
The Rev. Dr. Bacon, ofNew Haven testi- -

that Gen. Terry told him recently that
,lls ,rooP3 wcre materially deduced he

rrfond withoritannYmy to BScb ffim. fT

Alabama. j

Tllft flnvprnmpnl Vioinrr nnnliln tr fiml n

loyal man in Alabama to carrv the mail
over the Mobile and Mississippi route, has :

cngaged a Philadclphian for the purpose,
Texas. j

From this State we have an encouraging '

item. The State Convention, now in sec-- i

sion, seems disposed to accede to the condi- - i

tions ot reconstruction prescribed by Presi- -
jpnt ii.,,,.--- , Tint i,n,iir i.ne ;cf ;,t,i,i

-
new... QrticIe lo theIr Stn. nnnstl,,;nn. ni,nl.

u.

Great Shooting.

The Savannah Herald tells the follow-

ing story about some very sharp shooting
which was done by an old acquaintance

ours :

"Capt. Travis, of the Pistol Gallery,

through the South since the close of the

- W Willi 1 L.UU 11171.

shot t
.

shots
.

at the target at deliberate
8"S bell seven times out of

j !.he ten' Ue then Placcd a faotle ou thc
j floor at a distance of twelve paces, setting
j a C01'k on the mouth of the bottle and a
; bullet on the top of the cork. He was to
' hit the cork without breaking the bottle,
, and drop the bullet into the bottle. Mr',
i Head dropped the bullet into the bottle
five limes oufc of the ton lrial anJ did

'

not ihiealv the bottle. Mr. JJead ,vis one
,f CaI)t; lra"s P.UP1,S hav,nS ta"a

jsars ago, auu
the Captain is justly proud of his perfor-
mance.

Teu years, ago saj-- s a Louisana writer,
a young mulatto ran away from the plan-
tation of 3Ir. Charles Ambrose, a sugar
Lord at Bayou Fourche, La., stealing
himself a piece of property worth a

dollars. lu the North he
amassed a fourtune of a quarter of a mil- -

Hon. A few days ago he went back to
his old home, travelling in onen dav- -

ljht w;th as little of bloodhounds
and fugitive slave laws as if he were a
white man, found his aged father aud
mother among the freed folks, and settlc-c- d

them comfortably, aud prosentcd a cot-

tage and a piece of land to his widowed
mistress, whose family had been beg-

gared by thc war.

A bashful and rather green young fel
low of our acquaintance invited a young
M t u d b U1 , j h
laatf sulnincr. Thc iuvitation was aecoaDt.

ed, and thc couple appeared thc ball.
After dancing for some time, "greeny"
saw .his partner sitting in one corner of
thc room all alone. Now was his chance.
So he walked up to where the lady was
sitting, and sat down beside her. All
well so far: but the bashful fellow was
at a loss for something to say. He fidgc

was at gallery
Mr. Samuel Head,

Ho,l

ing

have

Congress

is

rigidly

Notary

thousand

fear

at

thus men
this room my shirt's tcel, yours ?"
Ilis partner blushed, said nothing, but
took his arm for the next dance.

To Remove
A correspondent of the Rural Register

Mr. John Barnes, of Baltimore, re-

moved a troublesome stump from near
his house in following manner "Last

with an inch auger, he bored a hole
in centre of the stamp ten inches
deep, and into it put about half a pound
of oil of corked hole up
tight. This spring, the whole stump

extending through all their rami-

fications, were so rotten that they were
easily eradicated."

If true, the above would be c cneap
I1IV.LI1UU Ul IblllUllU DlUUljlS snip- -

huric acid can he bought for about five
cents per pound.

m ca

Great Salt Disc-jvery- .

A mountain of salt has been discover-
ed on au Island in St. Mary's
Louisiana. It was discovered in 1SG3,
and was worked by the Confederates for
hrcc months prior to the occupation by

r
short time 20,000,000 pounds. The
quality of the article is very superior, bo- - j

ing 90-lOOt- pure salt. Tho deposit.
to be

Eeniahiam.
Both the O'Mahony and Swears

wines of the Brotherhood have Wn'
thrown into a great ferment by the news
of thesuspensiou of the writ of habeas cor-
pus They have never col-
lected money so rapidly, nor held so largo
and enthusiastic meetings, as since thn.... l il nn iuim ui mis news. j.ney nave suc-
ceeded in throwing. Canada in .spasms
of apprehension. The Governor fienftra?
llas ca,1.ed for volunteers, who have turn
ed out hl Sreat numbers, nnrl nr hpinoC
rapialy armed and sent to the frontier.

intends to invade Ireland,
while Sweeney is bound for Canada.

appears to be working harmon- -

10U3,y ancl 1LJS hinted that their quarrel
was a ruse, intended to stimulate the
oenian feeling. The Xew York head-- i
quarters of both factions arc fairlv be- -

. . .: J i i i t
&XUSUU Janorera ana servant girls, eager

VaJ lJlcir hard-earne- d money for Men
ian bonds, which are said to be already
extensively counterfeited. If there was'
any chance for the success of the move-
ment, few Americans but would wish it
God speed, but as it is, we should much'
rather sec these working people put their'
money in savings bank. It is belived
that Sir Frederick Bruce, the English?
minister, will soon ask our Government
to interfere against the Fenians.

Literary Production;
A young lady in Titusville, Pa., whose

" pap" has struck "ile," and is now num
bered among the sudden rich, indited:
the following " billy dux" to one of her'
acquaintances :

dear saBy minuttial hsze cum bom f
Tkusst athows And dolersinu yauki Won-futucii- m

au ciet 2ice nic Ern bely sTtev-in- s
dukeum

saffrony
After a careful analysis we have deci-

ded that this remarkable effort was inten-
ded to convey the following important in-

telligence and request :

Dear Sarah My new shawl has come"
home it cost a thousand dollars in New
York. I want you to come and see it.
It's twice nicer than Bella Stevens 1 Do'
come. Sopuronia.

Changes in1 the School Law.
A supplement to the school law has

been introduced in the State Legislature,
which proposes some changes in school
law of the State. Instead of six, hereaf--;
tcr only three Directors are to be elected'
in each district. The account of the
School Board are to be submitted annu-
ally to the Auditor for settlement. They
are to elect a district treasurer, who is to'
give notice as soon as the duplicate is'
placed in his hands that he will receive
the taxes, ou which au abatement will be
made for the speedy payment thereof.
Thc office of Secretary of the Board is

and the duties thereof are to be
performed by the Town Clerk of each dis-
trict, and he is to receive the same com-
pensation therefore as he now receives
for other services. Should this bill be-
come a law, it will be observed that the'
office of "Town Clerk" will become a
much more importaut ouc than it has'
been horctofore considered to be. lie is'
to sign all papers emanating from the
School Board.- - The School Directors are'
to be sworn.

Half a Million Lost.
Thc citizeus of Easton lost over 'five'

hundred thousand dollars in oil stock.
Quito a nice pile of money. It would
have been better for the' town, better for'

less stock the little piles they had accum-1-itc- d

by being careful and economical.
Oil stock docs not sell very readily in
Easton at present. What amount has been1
lost by our citizens is not known, but fhea-mou- nt

is quite largo, as quite a number
were waiting, aud are still waiting for
thc "third sand-struc- Carbon Demo-
crat.

The Rockingham (Va.) Register tells
of a Methodist clergymau in that section'
who received, all told, in currency and.

, produce, tweutyoue dollars for his last
: year's labor. Towards tho close of thc
I year he was so unfortunate as to' have'
j sickness in his aud he employed

ted about considerable, and was sweating , t.ne laboring classes, and better for alf
profusely. Finally, taking hold of his J hands, if that amount had been invested
wilted collar, he commenced the convcr-- 1 in manufactories. The worst of it is, that-satio-

: "It's powerful warm in so many poor put into the worth- -'

ain't

Stumps.

says

the :

fall,
the

vitriol, aud thc
and

roots,

parish,

thc

the

a brother preacher, who was also a
(.cian, who" charged him fifteen dollars for
his services. The itinerant was uuable
to pay, when the reverend doctor took
tho only bedstead he had iu the house as
an offset to tho debt. That man will go
to heaven, perhaps.

Married, ntPcck's Land, Fairfield

V.'.wl ixviuu uvuivuH, permit no cares to vex,
Nor troubles more than usual ;

And bless tho nuptial couch with Peoka
Euough to make a busheV.

county, Conn., by Rev. John Peck-- Mr.
ou troops, and it is cssimated that, with Jarei Iock ad Miss Julia Peck,. daugh--ud-

machinery, they took out in that tcr of William Pock, Esq.

'.seems inoxhaustiblc.

O'Mahony

family,


